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First, in order to establish SIDaB as near real time monitoring system, we investigated satellite 
data receiving system, network system for data distribution, hardware system for data archive, 
monitoring method for the phenomena, necessary 企ameworkof international, and domestic 
collaboration system. Next, we mentioned to some examples of the monitoring as applications for 
SIDaB and they were monitoring of fishing boats at Japanese Sea, monitoring of forest fires, and 
Monitoring of agriculture. 
1. Introduction 
Satellite remote sensing technique can observe at large _area for a monument and at regularly interval, 
and it is only method of monitoring for agricultural areaヘforestand ocean. We will be able to use of 
satellite data for safety and steady life of peoples and prosperity of agriculture, forestηand fishery, but 
in our situation, the data that satellite observed take long time to use and we cannot use the data that are 
valuable for applications. First; in order to establish SIDaB as near real time monitoring system, we 
investigated satellite data receiving system, network system for data distribution, hardware system for 
data archive, monitoring method for the phenomena, necessary 企ameworkof international, and 
domestic collaboration system. Next, we mentioned to some examples of the monitoring as applications 
for SIDaB. 
2. Development of SIDaB 
To estimate agricultural and fishery productions and forest fire determination, the monitoring must 
be performed at near real圃time.We need the framework for network of data movements, and data 
archives that huge old data are necessaηas standard. For this reason we are developing a Satellite 
Image Database System (SIDaB) in the Computer Center for Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 
Research. Satellite data flow and collaboration scheme are listed Fig. 1. 
3. Monitoring of fishing boats at Japanese Sea 
DMSP/OLS is almost same the senor of NOAA/AVHRR, and it operated America, and it is 
measuring to lights of nighttime al over the world. The night-lights data are stored in the recorder on 
board, and downlink at the sky of America. The data are processed and transmitted to SIDaB using 
TransPAC etc. under the Asia-Pacific Advanced Network Consortium, and we can get the data within 
24 hours. Fig. 2 isthe time-series images of lights of nighttime using DMSP/OLS at Japan Sea and the 
surroundings from August 1999 to January 2000. We can easily distinguish fishing boats as white spots 
in Japan Sea, and larger white points in January at Hokkaido (north island in Japan) are the 
illuminations of ski-fields. We can get sea surface temperature automatically, and Fig. 3 isthe sea 
surface tempera仰向 imageof same area and almost same date using NOAA/AVHRR data. To compare 
with Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, we can realize the locations of fishing boats are depend on sea surface 
temperature. 
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4. Monitoring of forest fires 
Forest fires can be detected as high temperature using NOAA/AVHRR, and unusual nighttime lights 
spots using DMSP/OLS. Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute (FFPR) and the Computer 
Center for Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Research (CCAFFR) made automatically detection 
system of fire possibility area using NOAA/AVHRR and DMSP/OLS, and open to the public using 
web (http://www.affrc.go.jp/ANDES/). The tempera旬reof fire possibili守 areaor normal area is 
determined FFPR researcher, and the steady nightlights data were provided by NOAA/NDGC. The 
examples of forest fire possibility spots were indicated to the Fig. 4, and it is from the date is 10 March 
2002 to 12 March 2002 at Suma廿aIsland. 
5. Monitoring of agriculture 
We are developing an agriculture monitoring system in East Asia using NOAA/ AVHRR data. Every 
ten days the maximum Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) is compared with the past 
three-year average (Fig. 5) of ten-day composites for the maximum NDVI value. The composite 
ten-day NDVI images are derived from AVHRR archives of 1997-1999. To reduce the cloud noise, the 
maximum value NDVI is used for ten-days composites. When the average value is calculated, the 
negative NDVI pixels are eliminated, because there stil remains cloud pixels even in ten-day 
composites. The NDVI images of the difference between the reference ten-day NDVI images and the 
cu汀entten-day NDVI images are calculated (Fig. 6). Using these difference NDVI images, it is 
possible to detect the area of drought damage of crops. The minus difference ( ＜・0.1) pixels are classed 
as the drought risk area in spring and summer. Using this system, the drought effects on agriculture for 
China in 2000 were detected and monitored successfully (Fig. 7). 
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Detecting fire in Sumotro (Mor 10 2002) 
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Detecting fire in Sumolro (Mor 11 2002) 
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Detecting fire in Sumotro (Mor 12 2002) 
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Fig. 7 Enlargement of the drought area at north China in 2000 year 
by the agricultural monitoring system using NOAA/AVHRR 
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